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Strange World
Parachute

This is my first tab. Played it by ear, and i think it sounds pretty good.
Chords
aren t perfect, but they re close enough.

Chords used: E, A, C#m, F#m, A5, and Bsus4.

Intro:

e|----------------------|
B|----5---4-9/2-----4---|
G|----------------------|   x2
D|----2-----6-2---------|
A|----4---6-7-4-----6---|
E|----------------------|

Verse 1:

E
Let me up, my world is spinning
        A
and it just won t stop, I m so deep in it
         C#m                              A
and Ive had enough, I just can t do it again..
               E
But then you drop that bomb, all I can hear is
           A
all these car alarms, and then I realize that
     C#m
I ve gone too far

Pre-Chorus:
                      A    A5   C#m  F#m
and now I m slipping away, hey, hey, hey

Chorus:

     A        E   F#m
So keep me hanging on, hold me down
     A        E     F#m
And stop me when I fall, love me when it
A         C#m     F#m
makes no sense at all
               A5
Even when I m gone
             F#m



Keep me hanging on...

You got me living in a(2nd time-I m living in a)
e|----------------------|
B|----5---4-9/2-----4---|
G|----------------------|   x2
D|----2-----6-2---------|
A|----4---6-7-4-----6---|
E|----------------------|
Strange world, strange world, strange world..

Verse 2:(Same as first verse)

Shadows swim
I hear them laughing
At the state I m in
Their eyes keep staring
And they just won t quit
And they just whisper your name

Oh but then I close my eyes
I never sleep through
All these endless nights
And when I dream
It s only black and white

Pre-Chorus:
                       A    A5   C#m  F#m
And I m just slipping away, hey, hey, hey

Chorus:

     A        E   F#m
So keep me hanging on, hold me down
     A        E     F#m
And stop me when I fall, love me when it
A         C#m     F#m
makes no sense at all
               A5
Even when I m gone
             F#m
Keep me hanging on...

Bridge:

A
Crazy
C#m
Everybody thinks that I am
F#m
Crazy
C#m                              A
Everybody thinks I can t slow down



   Bsus4
Slow down

e|---------------------------|
B|---2---9---4---5---2---9---|
G|---------------------------|
D|---2---6-------2---2---6---|
A|---4---7---6---4---4---7---|
E|---------------------------|
   Keep-Hangin-On-Love-Makes-Sense
 F#m
At all

E    A        E   F#m
So keep me hanging on, hold me down
     A        E     F#m
And stop me when I fall, love me when it
A         C#m     F#m
makes no sense at all
               A5
Even when I m gone
             F#m
Keep me hanging on...
                             A              E             A5
You ve got me living in a strange world, strange world, strange world
                   A              E              F#m
I m living in a strange world, strange world, strange world
                      A       E      F#m
To love me when it makes no sense at all
               A5
Even when I m gone
               F#m
Keep me hanging on...

You got me living in a(2nd time-I m living in a)
e|---------------------------------|
B|----5---4-9/2-----4-5---4-9/2----|
G|---------------------------------|(let last chord ring)
D|----2-----6-2-------2-----6-2----|
A|----4---6-7-4-----6-4---6-7-0----|
E|---------------------------------|
Strange world, strange world, strange world..


